The R a dio So ciet y of G reat B rit ain Dep en ds on Tes tReach to
Provide Innovative, Ef f icient an d User-Frien dly O nline E xams

Back groun d
The Radio Societ y of Great Britain (R SGB) is the national membership
organisation for amateur radio enthusias t s in the UK . It adminis ters
the three levels of F oundation, Intermediate and Full examinations
approved by the communications regulator, O fcom, for the issue of
the appropriate operating licence to success ful candidates. The R SGB
runs many thousands of exams across the UK ever y year, through
a net work of 80 0 tes t venues and radio clubs. Delivering these
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exams on paper was cumbersome: papers needed to be printed and
couriered on demand, and result s had to be returned from clubs
to the HQ to be checked and manually verif ied. In addition, the
exis ting paper-generating s y s tem was not user-friendly for authoring
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“Although we run huge

online assessment solution that would also simplif y and speed up the
marking process, enable easier authoring of ques tions and suppor t
even greater securit y of ques tion and candidate data.

Solution
The challenge for the R SGB was to f ind a supplier that had the
f lexibilit y to run exams that are both vocational and technical
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in nature. Tes tReach appealed because it had all the required
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handle any t ype of exam content, while remaining easily adaptable to
future changes. A non-prof it enterprise like the R SGB did not want to
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The R SGB initially ran a number of F oundation level exams as a proof
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of concept to validate that members were happy with the s y s tem in
prac tice. A pilot was then run for Advanced level examinations papers,

which was welcomed by all the candidates and
clubs involved. “A s soon as the clubs see it in ac tion
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they give ins tant positive feedback and are really

The R SGB, f irs t founded in 1913, exis t s to protec t,

impressed,” said Dave Wilson, R SGB E xaminations
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and enjoyment of wireless communication. The
Societ y represent s the interes t s of UK-licensed
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f ind out more visit w w w.rsgb.org

par ticularly received positive comment.
The R SGB found it hugely benef icial to s tore their
exam data on Tes tReach, which is a cloud-based
s y s tem. “ I was relieved to have our ques tion bank s
securely uploaded on Tes tReach, rather than on
our single ser ver as before,” said Ian Shepherd,
R SGB Board Direc tor. “A nother big positive was
that before using Tes tReach all the candidates in
a club sat the same paper, but now a unique exam
is created for each candidate, which maintains
the integrit y of exam ques tions as it is vir tually
impossible to copy or share them.”
A nother benef it for the R SGB Headquar ters was the
signif icant reduc tion in the adminis tration ef for t
associated with printing exam papers and ensuring
these were sent to each venue. “ We were keen to
reduce the time spent on this adminis trative work
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and to allow the people involved to take on a more

Tes tReach is a total online assessment solution. It

managerial role,” said Shepherd.

covers ever y thing from feedback sur vey s, employee
knowledge tes t s and compliance evaluations,
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exams through multiple clubs, at HQ we are a

Web, where the candidate is connec ted to a trained

small organisation,” said Shepherd. “ We greatly

super visor by video, audio and remote screen

value the accessibilit y to exper t projec t managers

share, and ever y thing is recorded for later review.
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assessment needs in a cos t- ef fec tive manner, within
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one single application. F or more information visit
w w w.tes treach.com

